47th ANNUAL TENNESSEE YOUNG FARMERS CONFERENCE
JULY 22-23, 2016
Tentative Agenda

FRIDAY, JULY 22
12:30 P.M.  Registration - TFBF Office

1:30 – 4:15  Your Option:
    First Aide Training  Upchurch Room
    -OR-
    The Outreach Program  York Room
    Have fun in this competitive preparation of upto 50,000 meals to feed hungry Tennesseans.

4:30  Orientation - all attendees  York Room
    Intro of Grainger Game

5:00 P.M.  Preliminary Round of Collegiate Discussion Meet  Hawkins and Upchurch Rooms

5:15 P.M.  Reception & County Young Farmer Winners Photos  Barker Terrace

6:00 P.M.  Dinner Session
    Environmental Stewardship Award
    County Achievement Awards
    Announcement of Achievement Award District Finalists

DISTRICT MEETINGS

    Ice Cream Social  Tom Hitch Cafeteria
    Hospitality  Hampton Inn

SATURDAY, JULY 23

7:30 AM  Breakfast  Tom Hitch Cafeteria

8:00 A.M.  General Session  York Room
    Issues Affecting You  Policy Update Session

8:30  County Chairs Meeting  Upchurch Conf Room

8:30  Collegiate Discussion Meet Finals  York Room
SATURDAY, JULY 23

9:00  New and Young Farmer Programs, Amanda Robertson, USDA FSA  York Room

10:00  Break – refreshments

10:30  Lumberjack Series, Cody Dunkin – STIHL

11:30  Tennessee Farm Bureau Overview
      Joe Pearson, CAO, TN Farm Bureau
      Sonny Scoggins, CEO, TN Farmers Insurance Company
      Anthony Kimbrough, CEO, TN Rural Health

11:45  Group Picture at the tractor!

12:00 P.M.  LUNCH – At TFBF Home Office

1:00  Lumberjack Series Demonstrations, Cody Dunkin – STIHL

2:00  Farmer Olympic Sports Activities & Kids’ Water Slide  TFBF Grounds

3:00pm  Grainger Game ends

6:00 P.M.  AWARDS DINNER – At TFBF Home Office  York Room

          John Willis Memorial Young Farmer Scholarships
          Abe Hatcher Memorial Young Farmer & Music Scholarships
          Collegiate Discussion Meet Winners
          Achievement Award

          Ice Cream Social  Tom Hitch Cafeteria
          Hospitality Room  Hampton Inn

(Child Care will be provided in Hawkins Room Friday night, Saturday morning, & Saturday night courtesy of Farm Bureau)

Conference, Meals, Awards and Prizes
Sponsored by:

Case IH
Tennessee Farm Bureau Federation
Farm Bureau Insurance  Farm Bureau Health Plans
Grainger.com  Farm Bureau Member Savings